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MAJ. CEN. JORN-W. CEARY,, • • f avgartztesmeautry.'
n4E, ''olKlSFertNer CONVENTIoIii.The • publicans of Allegheny county

ought to bear in mind:that Saturday- next
le the day set apart for the selection of del-
egates to the Nombuiting Convention,which
body will assemble for the performattie of
itil Anties'on the following Tuesday. i

The. Strictly political questions, mote or

ItJets directly involved in the action o the
Convention, are of unusual intrinsic int-
portance, and in the Settlement of t tem
various powerful motives ofpersonal a dd.
tion and self-aggrandizement are unf u-
nately Mingled. In addition, there are
other questions concerning which the i wo
great parties lutve not joined issue witheach other, but in reference to which limal
leaders, on both sides, are ready to reap
whatever advantages they can at the !ex-pense of their opponents. Among these
questions are those relating to the Railroadand the License systems. Both touch greatpecuniary interests, while the latter,! in
many minds, is held to involve prime (ion-
siderations of public and private morality.A good deal of feeling has been engen-
dered in the progress of controversies uponthese matters, and more is likely to, hiaroused in time to come.

We refer to these things in order Co in
culcate the importance—nay, the necessity

—of circumspection and wisdom both on
the part of the nominating Convention and
of the body of electors whom the Conven•
Um' will properly be presumed to repre

It is the fashion with a good many Re-
publicans to stay away from the primary
meetings, and after nominations have been
made tartly to criticise and find fault.
Those who do so are themselves without
excuse. Having neglected a duty which,
as members of the party and of the corn.
mutiny, they ought to have attended to intheir own persons, they should feel es-
topped from complain,ng.

There never was a time when men oflarge capacities, of ripe experience, and of
unswerving integrit), were so greatly
needed in the councils, both of the nationand State, as at the present conjuncture of
public affairs. The duty of bringing for-
ward such men does not devolve exclusive.
ly on those who, to certain circles, are dis-
paragingly designated as township or wardpoliticians. It attaches to every citizen;
and most of all to such as claim, and have
conceded to them, social rank and business

(N./DSC(' uence.
On Saturday, then, let there be a genera:

turn-out of the republicans to the primary
meetings; let sound, judicious and dl4n-
terested men be selected as delegates; toW
the result will be a ticket on which all sec-
tions of the party will tuthe with a cordial
good•w.11 that shall invigorate the canvass
throughout the Commonwealth and lead on
to a most fortunate consummation.

Boum of the democraticjournalscontrasttheefforts now making in Great Britain to
enfranchise large classes of the white popu-
lation with what they are pleased to de.
nominate the efforts of Congress to "di..•
franchise whole peoples."

There is neither, sincerity nor truthful.
ness in this manner of stating the case.
Congress is no: engaged in efforts to dis-
franchise anybody. The laws of thiecoun-
try provide that persons guilty ofcrimes of
the grade of Felony shall forfeit the right,
of citizenship. Treason is the highest
grade of Felony. In President ,lonssos's-
phrase, "it is the highest crime known to
the laws, suet ought tobe punished as such,"
Large classes of citizens in eleven States
have c,antnitted that crime. They eons.
milted it Billy understanding what pains
and penalties they were incurring. Tiervery numbers of these criminals cause theauthorities to pause in the enforceinent of
the laws, awl to seek for ameliorations.
Congress Is engaged in that search.

At this point the democrats urge, sub
stantially, that treason is nota crime; that
to take up arms against the government
and deluge the land in blood, is simply
matter ofinstifinble pollUcal difference, ex
bibiting spirit and manliness; to be con)

mendedand honored, rather than eenßured
and punished.

Congress lots had before It various prop°.
sitions relating to this matter. The pith
ofeven the gseverest of these has been thedeliverance of large masses of people frompenaltiesirtto which they had run with
their eyes wide open. One of these prop-ositions, still pending, is an offer wholly toforgive every rebel on the simple conditldn
that they will cease, by their State laws,
from "disfranchising whole peoples." Al-
most every republican in Congress, aml
nine-tenths of the republicans outside, are
ready, considering all the circumstances of
the case, to consent to that basis of adjust-
ment. This is an oiler to forgive nine-
tenths of the whites of the South, whom
the regular execution of the laws would
smut to thdgalkrws, if they will Only cease
"disfranchising the whole black race."

If these rebels were Republicans theDemocrats would have no difficulty in com-prehending the dilemmas in which they
have involved themselves. In that easethey would sec distinctly that treason is a
crime, in the same sense as highway rob-

., bery_ is A crime, and that "it ought to he
made odious." lint it happens that among
manymillions of rebels there Is not a Re-
publican, 'The revolt, in . Its inception,
was purely Democratic. •In Its progress It
swept along tinny of the old-line Whigs;buttioiall of them. What loyalty there
was at the South during the war, was
amongthe men of Whig antecedents, and
among the blacks. The amazing power of
therobeillamwaslonnd In the fact that It
was Democratic, and that the SouthernState governments were in Democratic

Itwas this condition of affairs that occa-
sioned deep sympathy, during the war,
among Northern Democrats, for the insur..gentinud.thlely muse_ Herein is also the
real reason why the Northern Democrats
now insist the rebellion shall be treated as
a commendable outburst of chivalrous en-
thusiasm. They seek restoration to power
by granting immunity to treason. Con.
cede them that restoration, without condi.
Lions, and' loyalty during the war will at
once become a disgrace, and fall under
sharper proscription than treason has yet
at the national capital.

feature of the statistical Information
canacted from the pigeon -holes of theWar
Office to the real mortality among-the col-
tired troops from disease. While but 2,097
died in ac.ion andof wounds, 20,997died of
diseatie....While among the white troops the
proportimi ofdeathsin action an 4 frontwounds to the deaths froM disease is about
one to two, among the ivlOredtroops it is
WIC to eight.

PRAY, CEASE-1
Upon the next LeOdeon-will devolvethe duty of selectingiuktrateciStatis Sen-ator, to serve for sixzyeirCin place, of Mr.Cowan-, whose terntlig service will end oIL

the fourth of March neat. A number ofdistinguished gentlemen have been namediA 'connection with this appointment.
Each of them has a following of admirer.
RatElligly solicitous for his elevation. We
:have our preference, and in due season
mean to do all that in fairness we can to
make our favorite successful. But, we beg
most respectfully to submit to our fellowRepublicans throughout the State that it is
not now in order to bring this matter prom-inently forward. The immediate duty is
to secure the election Gen. GEART, and a
majority in each branch of the Legislature.
When these points shall bb accomplishedIt till be time enough to enter upon an
amicable struggle to see upon whose headthe honor of the Senatorship shall descend.
Perhaps, however, it Is inevitable that sonic

regard shall be had to this matter in the
selection of candidates for the Senate and 1House of Representatives. There are a
few districts, probably, in which this ques-
tion of preference is the pivot on which the
choice of candidates for the Legislature
will turn. In such districts our friends
have special need to be on their guard
against perilous rivalries.

The choice ofan United States Senatoris, both in itself considered and in its re.
lations, an important business. But there
is a matter of much weightier consequence,
and to which this is altogether subsidiary;
and that is the perpetuation of the ascend-
ancy of the Republican party in this Com-
monwealth, and in Congress, until the ex-
isting national complication shall be ad-
justed. No man, it matters not how emi-
nent lie may be for personal worth or pub-
lic services, has n right to hinder or imper-
il that ascendancy in order to gratify his
own ambition or to mar the aspirations of
a rival.

If, therefore, this question mustbe mixedup with the choice of legislative candi-
dates, let it be understood all round, and
rigidly insisted upon, that it shall go no
farther. There is a rule of honor as well
as of policy in this matter; and they arc
identical. If a man puts himself forward
for a nomination, or allows his friends to
make use of his name in that connection,
he and they are alike concluded by the re-
sult.

We throw out these hints, not in view of
facts which have transpired, or are transpi•
ring; but in anticipation of a possible con-
tingency. No man who holds a place in
therepublican party, because he believes
the application of its avowed principles is
essential to the speedy and permanent
pacification of the republic, will loop with
complacency, or with any other feelings
than those of distrust and indignation, up-
tm efforts, come from what quarter they
may, to debase the grand cause into sub-
ordination to an individual. After the tri-
umph of the cause has been ensured, ifan}-
have stomachs for personal issues, let them
expend harmlessly their. surplus vigor Ithereon.
U;==2 . .

Another Terrible Tragedy In Paris, Ky.
Paris was the scene last evening ofanoth •

er terrible tragedy. Robert Armstrong was
murdered about six o'clock by Robert Met-dime, Armstrong was a native of FirmingCounty, Kentucky, where his parents,highly respectable persons, still reside.
He bad been a resident of Cincinnati, amdwas one of the firm of Hruee, !happen it
Co., wholesale dry-gurids merchants. SinnJanuary last, however, he has been con-nected wit:lithe firm of Geo. A. II Mks A to.,at NewYork.

Last tall he was married to
child of ino. McClintock, a wealthy an
highly respectable farmer and well know adealer in mules, uear Millersburg, in this
t Bourbon) County. Miss bad visited
Cincinnati,and while there was married to
Armstrong. After a month or two they vis-ited Mr. ItleCllntock's, were kindly. recs.-I v-
ed, and Armstrong was indutscd by M.. sothestory goes, tosell nut his interest with
Brno°, Chappell it Co., and live with him.The.) , had been at McClintook's several
lays, when, after visiting Lexington, :Ind

'it, ins return. lie metal. the tollgate. near
Paris, hls trunk and an order tar hint not
to return to McClintock's, that his wife de-r sired tohave nn more to do With bitn;

shortly atter she instituted a suit for di.
' vorne, upon theground of deception, tc.,
in the marriage. Armstrong was about to
bring suit to: slander, when the divorce
seat was withdrawn. Yesterday Armstrong
arrived tel Paris, and atter dmoor startedin a baggy for Millersburg, belling his
friends tnaz be had heard his wife was sick
and ha Wattled to see or hear from her.Upon reaching Millersburg, be was gulled
upon by persons at the lintel, and advised
not to return to Paris. flentarted, however,
and arriving at Joe Weirs, the miller, his
horse 'fumeout and Zell in thutraces. There
Merrunee passed him, riding McOlintocks
tine sorrel horse. Armstrong naked ifthat
was notMerrimem

Further on be desired Penn, who weight
up with hint, not to drive away from him;
taut there were persona whn WlllnfAto mur-
der hint. Merrimee come to Paris and got
Pope Forsythenon of January Forsythe,
to rettpn with film. At sir, Mt eV toligute,
a tulle and a half from Parts, they tins
Armstrong paying his toll. M. drew ids
pistol and ordered A. to getout or he would
sin him. A. did so, and went into the toll-
house. hi- ordered A. to pull °frills coat,
A. made o motion, as If doing an but
drew. ;evolver and fired on M. They
fired all their loads at oath other, but as
ono mores protected by n sapling, and the
other by it house, neither were hurt. A.then started after his horse, which had gone
in the direction of Purls. M. obtained apistol front Forsythe, followed A. and
nuempted to tire It., but failed. M. rode
ahead to Paris, obtained n pistol, met A. in
East Purls, and killed him nt thenecond lire.

I:=2=

—A traveler in Michigan was accosted
by a little beggarglil for alms, at the depot.
Be .puthishend In his pocket to give her a
pittance, when he discovered that he had
been robbed of his wallet containing sev-
eral thousand dollars. He told the little
girl ho had no money, whereupon a pick-
pocket approached and restored the missItag wallet, remarking that ho could not
rob a charitable man. The little beggar
got an hundred dollar note.

1 —ln the still celebrated eating and
drinking house known as Romponneattin
I-'6Hs, which was famous in 1705, and- is
still well known, 50 quarts of brandy are
drank daily between 5 and 9 o'clock A. 2d.,
200 barrels of wineare emptied weekly,
4,500barrels are in the cellar, 50 servants
are employed every, Sunday, when $3,000
are taken hi at the Counter. Thecopper In
the kitchen Is worth, estimated by the
weight alone, 11,400.

—The Cairo Times says: -D. C. BarberL.- Co:have struck, at the depth of twohundred feet, at Du Quoin, a six-foot veinofcoal, that after a careful trial and thor-
ough chemical test, is pronounced muchsuperior to any ever before found in thatState, andbut little, if any, inferior to thebask Pittsburgh coaL Almars. Barber titCo. find this coal in Inexhaustible quanti;

—The duke ofChoiseul, who murdered
his wife in Parisi:many years ago, and Was
said to have committed suicide in prison,has been seen lately in that city. It IS as•
aerted that the Government connived at
his escape, and that.he hanbeen living in
Bun Francisco for twenty yearspast.

—Frederick Beziatedn, a colored waiter
In Now Haven, applied a certain corn salve
to a troublesome corn, and afterwards put
turpentine to it. Result—lntlanteintion—-
amputation—and the planting of his -owncorn, with himself, In a' six-foot pled of
earth.

—On Sunday last a three yearold son of
Oluts. El. Bailey was accidentally shot and
killed at his father's residence in Salem.boy named Edwards picked np
Pointed It at the child for fun and acciden-tally discharged IL •

—Alerench lady, the wife of a member 9f'the diplomatic corps, writes: "Bostoniansarc very charming, very hospitable, verycultivated;but Weyer° perfectlyconvinced
of their immense superiority to everybodyc Esc." , „ • . ,

—,Printing paper la being extenalvelyraartaxi.ured Irmapopyg:

LECTDSES.
EgirLA FA TETTE HALL.-WED-N I±4l,A EVENING, May 23. FREEI. Ti; 11

DR D. WILSON, OF NEW YORK.SubJect—`llS.Ponif AND Cnot.ina."
Doors open at 7 o'clock; to commence quartcr I8 o'clock. t0y24011

arA FREE LECTURE,
AT LAFAYETTE HALL,

TuEsDAy, M. M., by Prof, 0. O. FOW 1.11 11. of.tio., York. on SKLP IMPIWYEALENT.THIIIISDA.T—'NTELLECT, ME3IIuILY szol theirCollOre, 71, cont.,
Thronoloffibal ornonnations and adrlec, at MO.NONIJAILICLA ffutOk;, daily. fromr 8 A. IC,t.fl., tidoweek only. ory2loa3

NEWADYEETIBEB2EN'TB.
riArNOIIIIINATIONIS-

ttwALLIOMENY LILInitY AS-SOC:UAWof

Yon Prestatit 5..:.• Vice Yrealdent.....A. IL kNaL1811;tVcrecrje.t.iri,..4lll..Eg2/0T115110N;
DAVIDSON:•• Director. ROBERT LEA,

AIeBRIER,
SAMUEL RIDDLE,It. ELTON.

129212!

.IAMMtI I.ObISMART,
They. 3. El. CLANK.JOHN TIIOMPOON:.WM _SEMPLE,JAMES OALMWELLr.
J. M. CANE.ILleetlon tobeheld on the FOLTICT/1 MONDAYIN MAY. Ity order ofthe

ariLluttAile:l2r9 NOMINATING
pr10,4/01 MEETING OF THEBNIKNDS OP80IAL LADKRTY.—A. THEof the Monteof noclellAbarty t will be bold inb 1 LANE'S lIITILDINO, third 0000 corner ofFifth And Ihnttkneldstreet*, on WILDNESDA Y
NYE:NINO, Me),=d, 7,4 o'clock. to take Intocousldesatlon the present encroachments on *octal
IlbertY. attempted by eo.ealled Temperance
beaches angtothars. Several addressee 10111 be de-
Hefted by ablesposters, In the Znaltah and tier-

OliAltfßEP. 0f REYOLIAI ASSOCIATION.

arDLAItIIIAGE AND CELIBACY,Esany of Wm-ruing Aimee.lrortlun forYoung Moo. Alm,lnenaes and wlden pro.-trate Use tit.' powern, with sore menusof roller.bentfree of charge In sealed letterenvelope., Ad-
dICILLIN 110UtilITON, Howard AN-aoelatlon, 1.141.1.0p151a, umy2.ldtadntyrT.

UE PURLED ARE ELERERYT+.utionmogoln.t hogottollogVol note of

EIGHTY DOLLARS,
(100).,rhtltoma(u 7 TogrMnagrtVrtrtostoriiiILL month.
- 01,12:b11 114TIBEIIT Me:, TWEDDLE:.
R,UGAII CURED HAND3.—A rre.haAatlppiyolabovolfhtated star Brand auger Corm/Dried Beer and Prookrast Bump, jo..t rrrilrrdfrom Cincinnati, andfor sole by no tierce or sh. 7gighant...at thO /familytiromm, StOrll

JOHN A. It!NIMAW.nor= Carper If Liberty and Rand street.
()AT .1111EAL AND DRITS.-6

Pres), kilo drlrd come and dna ()at Meat, Buttreceived andfor sate hrthabarrei Or sjpalc pound,
-•JOHIaA:-.KRNSIIAW.OornarArLlberipanditaadatreit

‘=ASKRASKET WILLOWS=2O,..4O4Ies
landingfrom steamer Leormsl,-fiir

toyaS - 111.11AHMICILET • Ott

XPLA§rom—sobblik nowiand
jmu,f=t. I=l

FAIRSANK'S SCALES.
Pittsburgh Agency,

JOS. WOODWELL Ar. CO.,Corner Wood and Second Sts.

Rumor' PAPERS.
♦ NEW LOT OF

Standard Gold PapersNow reuelr,d, ofbeautiful design. for ration.. at
No. 10? MAIIKET tITHILKT, NZAR ➢IS?B.

JOIE ro4l.littriiiiid:

mze.:l_

JOHN A. STRAIN,
4370=11i4.2MAUT,

Justice of the Peace,
AND POLICE MAGISTRATE,Mae, 112 Fifth at., opposite Cathedral,

PITTBBURUIL PA.
DeedsBonds, Mortgages, Acknowledgments,Depositions and all Logal Business executed withpromptness and dispatch, night:am

AIM 11. TACK 18W. M. 'TACK....,Itt2D. CDABL
TACK. BRO. & CO.,

otiBIIMISSION Bunten/taws.
AND 11110/LIBA

PETROLEUM 'AND IT$ 'PRODUCTS,
7 ilaficorkSt., Pittsburgh.

l7
mwoiilLolllCS, INT WILIKIIsin. I.laylirm

ARDEN & BATCHELDER s'
• BNOICZNA IN

CRUDE, ANDREFINDPETROLEUMWHALE OIL, ROIN. liP
E
LIOTO

P .TIOLPILNTIN.NORTH CAROLINA TAIL, do.,
Corner ofDeaquosioWay& Fiancee* 111.,pitAstrargb4PA.
noprescot WIC Or.- WANDEN. IDIVOnutstreet,Phlladelpllll4 toylOnsT4

T.JEW/NG,
Attorney-at Law,

No. 09 GRANT HT., ViTTABORON,
Conuolsoonor. (Sr .0514, Konticky,.4Ast

lao WhoMAW. mityleatle

WILLIAM F. ROBB,
--

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Office, No. 93 Diamond St., Pittsburgh.

151y17:444

NCorTICE,
Tu. REMAINIIiti P4IFILT of the

,argopavan, for sale lold ont la Boyd & Allen *plan a lots, Co sold la. lots or Ms armrploodld for .audehlog purpose. or fo MT real-KVA . " %1-..°S
ars% Wo*'or tortleldAlltr oAariran /haProarrt7. at Lower rt. Mar hotel. %11,17;o10

NeZVTICMI.
. _

ALL .PEllBOl#l4 ARE' 11E111EDYWARNED nut to.SWZRP OR -PLACE ANY
ItURRLBIi OP ANY KIND IN tiOTTEM OR

•trmviens, u they willbe prosecuted (beguile.
J. F.

myt7:a4fl gravel Commlalloner, TlrertDistrict.

BILLIARDS! lIELUARDS!!
• 211411iMPSZCI 313.
itevettfhtlyatknOtilrieee to. hie' friend. old the pub-
lic gemarally, thathe. batjput, opened' Ms new zed
coornatanmas .12114.ann0 Itutta.c (lOUNSIt. viANWIST..OI.AIRISTUkaM. entrancetrotnni. ,TbaTableskare .near,and nand:act-.n4l464llllmoat inprove4 runtnteganC atinkaadrbenopurtanancannre vita, map'seminar& sircry.tampattandraniy menthe! te tikepteauureffritenier.moo of !dal patrons will be &Camden. inyrilaU

GENERAL NEWS

—There are six New Jersey slaves alive.
—Thevapor from Naptha is poisonous.
—Pennsylvania is now without any mili-

tia force.
—Rents and real estate are upon a declinein New York.
—The Metropolitan Theatreat PettoleumCentre is a success.
—The country has lost $20,000,000 by

tires in three months.
—Hon. Jacob Barker is writing a his-

tory of the late. war.
—A negress died at Macon, Ga.. lastweek, at the age of 112.
—Ex•President Fillmore and his wife are

making a tour in Spain.
—The watering places are busily preparing for the approaching season.
--Samuel Peabody met his death through

a practical joke, in New Hope, N. V.
—A Conservative Convention will be

held in St. Louis, on the 6th of June.
—A hul in Providence, It 1., becomingexcited about n circus, hanged himself.
—There isa ChineseCatholic church, witha Chinese priest, in San Fruncisco, Cal.
—Preparations are living made elsewhere

fur the celebrio ion of the VOllliLlg Fourth of
July.

—Frogs arc in great demand in Loudon,
CLUIRIia. Catching them is a regular trade
there.

—A riot between the whites and negrnesof Murfreesboro, Tennessee, Is daily ex•
peeled.

—B. Donto Killian, of Fenian notoriety,
wus born in Cattarattgus county, NewYork.

—lt is proposed to hold a great SouthernEducational Convention duringthe exiining
Slimmer.

—The Victoria coal oil works of Phila.lelpila IN an deslruyed by life. Loss$15,000

—Every man in a certain town in lens
S represented to be a iitintirmeddrunkard.

—An insane Wolltall named Julia Bar
rett has wandered from her home at Petro
ruin Centre.

—A plan is set ou foot for building a
monument at Columbus, Ga., in honor ofthe rebel dead.

—The Franklin Repository has engagedMrs. Jane G. Swisshelm as a Washington
corresisndent.

—Ex-Governor Bonbon', of South Caro-
lina, is about to engage in the practice of
law at Augusta.

—The ladies are beginning to wear
stockings having a different color for each
leg. What next

-11ev. 3lr. Hammond, the revival
preacher, has lately married a wealthy la-dy at Towanda, Pa.

—Ninety thousand arrest,: were made in
one week in Italy ror political offenses.Mazzini still lives.

—lt is said to be not unusual for a ship togo into Hong Kong with it cares' of opiumworth a million tin/ lire.
—David Smith was mortally wounded in

a tavern riot, in Lexington, 310. Thy row
originated about Fenianism.

—Fred Dosch, of Stoutlerstown, l's.,last week lost a few hundred dollars, and
to mend matters, hanged himself

—Ex.rebci Henry T. Hays has been slee-
ted Mayor of New Orleans, and has receiv-ed a pardon from the President.

—Mrs. Emma Strant recently died in St.Louis, tram the effects of au abortion pro-
, cured upon herself by her own act.

, —The moment a female patient dies in
a Paris 'hospital her head of hair is cot off
by a nurse and sold to dealers in hair.

—The sum of $l/1,000 has been subscrib-ed In England as a testimonial of ex•Lieut.31. F. Maury, late or the ••confederacy. '
—Brother Ignatius, of England, pub-lishes a doleful letter, setting forth the ex•

trente want of hie order of Benedictines.
—pietist Tennessee separation scheme

was yesterday voted down in the Legisla-
ture of that State by a very derided ma-
jority.

—Nebraska Will VOI, on u titter cnneti-unio❑ on the of lone. It is believedthe 111c11,13, hy z‘

—The Portland papejs Aide that in that
city or 30000 inhabitant,' there arc over
six hundred dram shops. Where is theMaine law?

—An Auburn, Me., man rained $1.900worth of vegetcblen Iron, n Ringle acre ofInnd In year, and expects to raise :'l,OllO
worth from it Ws year.

Muj. Gen. Do.igv has ing rt,ignod his
position in tholpy, 1s about to locale nt
Cnuneil Bluffs, TO he will wake
his p,rnuinent horn,

It is stated that there are no less thanseven tlitrerent commissions who are now
or soon will be engaged in intratlgatingthe recent riot at 31eniphls

—The third regulars, w hn acted outrage.
°wily In this city, a few months ago, have
turned up in a similar manner at Quincy,No. They are a hard rmwd.

—The ex-rebel Ifeneral H. fi. Lynn has
returned to his home in Eildyville, Ken.tueky. lie bus been engaged fur mnne
time punt in the service of Mexien.

—SamuelKennedy, the last survivor of
the Wyoming massacre, d'od near YorkSprings, Adams county, Penn., on the I ltbInst., in the 0&I year of his age.

—About Ske9,ooo have been raised in Chi.cago for a large building for the YoungMen's Christian Association in that city.(if this amount $30,000 is for the lot.
—The market la flooded with plug to-harm made from brown paper and toliaireo

stems. The plugs are sweetened with li•
quarter, and painted with lamp-blaek.

—The Lord Bishop of Cratterhury, Eng-land, has an Income of $75,000 a year, be.sides his private fortune. The Bishop ofLondon has an income of sio,ooo a year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWADVER
JAN V BRADY & CO.,

(Successors to B. Jones8 Co, )

CorneiFourth and Wood Sts.
,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
DEALKI/S IN ALL KINDS OP

Government Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

COLLECTIONS made on all aceemlble point. In
the United State. and

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

EUSTACE s. monnow,
ALDERMAN AND CONVEYANCER,

72 Pennsylvania Zventse,
Foot of the Ltteosioo and opposite Chatham Stmt.
myN.siml

FOR SALE,
A GROCERY STORE,

In good situation for business of nWewish In retire from lilt' business, and will sell ourstock and urocery equipments, or if other businessIs desired, it is a good location. Enquire soon, of
790 Penn guest, Pittsburgh.=I

Ft-warn hiAthisAl.ll,4l,lilllPlTP+ollll,oll.IT. S. Gorenrmenit Deperitery,
Pirloittßittl, May:lUL 11166.THE BOARD OV,DnUEETOLLS OFfhb, flank hat, thl• flay gledar,,el a dividend of

FOUR (ill PER CEN T.o Tit the Capital Stork, out of the earning.of the last
payable or the theeknoltiero or theirlegal repreoeot forthwith, fret or tiolerotneuttas. 141521:tal LErr wiLOON, Iht.hi,•r.

820,000 TO LOAN
ON BOND AND MORTGAGE,

Enquire or
CA-. MIX. .I.3Err•rir.

(SUCceasur lo alto. Petti, deems. a.)

Commercial Broker, 13 Si, Clair St.

The Fountain Horticultural
ICE CREAM SALOON

In Wllklnn• rt I, 4trent. near 9111111111e1.1. Is
Th., tn.st IltlM, colon.nt and anvil Inducing FLiIW.Elf SALOON In theritihn,Ice oreani. cak....• and courectinitarli,hand.
lint. Terry, ',lido,. d hand has 'hoot en-gap for theneminn, and will In Inattendance ei 1.17nightfeheent Sundial. if, In el n•clook.

hand.
Reid ice cream. tfruit..lierrie, always on

Al/AME REIM. hinny:wt..,

4.1210,000
HAVANA & PRINOLeti CIGARS,

BM=

Cabanas,Partagas, Figaro,
La Espanola, Prince of Wales,

Cabarga, Arguelles,
And a variety °Collier brands of miens slses andqualttles, Imported andfor sale by

FISHER BROTHERS & CO•, IMPORTERS,
No. 52 S. Gay St.,Baltimore.

WELDON & KELLY,

PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

AND BRASS FOUNDERS
A large assorem. nt of

Chandeliersand Brackets, Lead
Pipe, Pumps, SheetLead, &ix,
=

161 Wood Street, near Slant.
110. ol.noct W. 11. ILIPW LW?

COLHOUN & EDWARDS,
IMPORTERS LID DEALERS II

SODA ASH Abni'gszmicALs,
Jro. 24 Wood Street.

h..torn and 1.41. g In PhiLadelploia.
200 tons Soda Ash.

Korter, Hutchinson'. anderosillald's 132 ate
500 Dago Nitrate Soda,

'rude and Refined.
150 kegs BI Carb Soda (English);
50 bblA.l'eullinn Red, Cookson's;

ARSENIC AND DIANDAYESE.
Of choice brand.. eawitaatly On baud.

In lots to suit purchasersmy2.l:tH

MEIS BOOTS.

BOYS' BOOTS,
Ir-onth #.l" Bt)()ts.

LADIES' BALMORALS,
LADIES' GAITERS,

MISSES AND CHI:WRENS'
Boots, Balmorals

ME

Itelvrern Woo.? and Vlallthdelot,

CIIMM

ITO

C 4 A I T F. 13, s
AT REASONABLE BATES,

SOUTH & ROSS',
63 MeaIREET 87RF.ET.

FINE RESIDENCE
NP4Cial. ISALE

IN ON F. OP THE BEST PORTIONS OP •LLE-
O lIF.N I' CITY. A largo and thoroughly finished
two-story Double Mick Dwelling, containing 14
rooms, owl°na andairy halls on [both goofs; pan-
tries. closets and a burglar proofsafe. The ample
grounds surrounding the mansionabound Inchoice
grooms and bruit, and shade trees. A !Stable and
Coach 1100al., withothbr out-balldlogn, combine to
maks this a nrst-clan roeldonro. Yoe particulars,
apply to S. h. BRYAN.

Broker In Rocha and Real Estate,
.122_ 57 Fourth at., (Burgs•. Minding.)

MARSAILLES QUILTS,

Honey-Comb
A LAZUE ASSURTIZENT 808 BALI BY

ViPIuTA, ORR & CO.,

26 11111 h Street.

SEWICBLEY COIUNTET SEAT
FOWL INJILX.a3I7.

A superiordouble two...tory /trick Dwelling, withbook building, Containing twelve room. and both-room, withmarble mantles and general good&dab.Abort one sere of ground, with extensive grape.rbor and good troll trees. glee minutes• walkfrom howicklerritis elation. Hourly trains on the
I'. T. W, A 0. U. 11. make this as convemlent as an,of the nearer suburbs of the ell). AKA/ to

n. N. BRYAN,
Broker InBleak and Beal Baste.n5722 67 Fourth street. (Burkies Building.)

LARGE ARRIVAL AT
92 FederalStreet, Allegheny,

emerrat
Of ALL THE LATEST STYLES Of

Gaiters, Shoes and Boots,
AT VERY LOW PRIDES. CALL d SEE THEM

ILEMEMBER

HTLINTOOK'S CHEAP SHOE STORE,
my= 02 YetlptststZesl, Antgbally.

GRANT 11,01USE,
40. DLL. *313331.411r,

Comer of !solella.sad federal Skala
Nearthe guspettaion Bridge,

1a719:4E0 ALLEGHENYCITY. PA.

MEM

=7T3

IWWIE,L.NnE SIGIVED,LDeposhom Mid eioditort Of KRAMER a.ItAtEk. °Me OW of PittaSurghs-take pleasure ttnettlfyinttOthepublic thatin'Hoar transactionsvrlththis dna pc evlous to the susoon•lo, arttheiraettlement with us. they have acted the Pofhonest, honorable, high-minded aertlemen. ar-ranging with no to our entire satiafaction, and ifAt/n eer any of the tlym ahould be enabled to resumee'ltntaX.ll,7thlrn7`:t%"."l.flgetetTeOrtftrea'“tmOltuo-nity:
0, O. RHODES, Elizabeth. Pa.:Y. V.l6lltitlir'Vugh: r""

Fit.OSTIS.ER, PERKS, WieIGHT ft CO. Philllpsh4;grIZIPLIA" 1.""
HIRAMSTOWS, • Beav gerr'lla.; tr.

i till al:Vo'Nufatoirittsgurght
DAN'LO'NEILL,JNO. T. HOGG, Cennellsvillc. Pa.:ROCH'D COIILTEJI. tireensborg, Pa.:THOS. HOSE. Franklin, Pa.:BENETLAMBERT, Pittsburgh, P.:JAM.
A. J. PiAWEVll,l'l;l'rtg"lP."‘
JAS. neowx, du'rg "

BRIGGS & lILLITEMILL, Pittsburgh:
J.J. dv. WATTLES,

doMET'HODIST BOOK DEPOSITORY, Pittsburgh;A. .0 D. H. CHAMBERS. doW. P. IlliN/LEtt& CO., duTHOS. BROWN,
Aid 131 others

KRAMER & RAHN RANKING ROUSE.
This House Is now open for Maine.000 unlnemobered Cimino, under the businessmanagement of LLEN ERAIIHR. ED WA RDRAUH, FLORENCER U NNINGS JAMES W. DA ofKranmr & Bohm, Rank Block, Elfin street. Thepatronageofthe beslnese pebble and the friends ofthe managers Isremsectfalfy solicited.

THOS. FAWCETT, Trustee.

ItMild haws depositedwiththe 101.A.MR11 RAIIM BANfierli HOtihtthe amount adrntheil to leo due their depositor..subject to thtlrelteek• of stein of their respectivedepoetters. THOS. VAWCETT, Troetee.turLl:o2

SHAW & CLARK'S
muiwoi:e.ciev•zria

SEWING MACHINES.
40 71di5tc313.133.4564

SOLD IN TWO DAYS.
Arentannfletntal 11ioatanycomp' butted msehtn-erT,.and thorcfbrearanot liable toget betel' Muir'Mid are 'perfectly adapled for every dearnotlon ofFatally bowing andTallerlng. We do trot class ourilleblndaWlth cheap marlines. m uoP eirllAteh.LL. am EMLIRL/11/-Ell. WILT hleeosed y Htlyee, Wbreier A Wkilorer A Baker. and Baenelder.All of our 111noluo• are warranted Ore years.A.liraiTto WAN 1all.

IL li. LONG, Agent.
er...27.1111-:T.T. N

112limn/area, nearFi.n.ti
l'irThocitati.

lITDIRANT HOSE, •

Cut in [aortal, u, suit purchasers, awl titled with
1112=E1

HOSE PIPES

FZE

BAILEY, FATormr. & CO
No. 167 Smithfield Street.turn

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
jsmEs Q. OLIVER becomes amember ofoar arm. dating from April ltth. 1666.Name and style of firm attenuate.,LEWIS, OLIVER & PHILLIPS.rfrrenmsou, May ISM, WM

MONONGAIIKLA IRON WORKS.
LEWIS,OLIVER & PHILLIPS,

ataggraagrateus or
Carriage and Tire Italic: ants ap.l Wssae or.Wagon fele., ;Mow mu: Wagon Dolt,Isrldge & Machine Bolts, • Turere tram,
torenrerewe, Noe Boxer,,o 1 might boo Maras. lb.] Ira.. &e.
Q00000 •T SOVTII CND 00 NEW MORON.. MIL-L.. ORM..
WAREBbllkE—Water and MarketStreet

arkPittsburgh._ .

J. LANCE,

SILK AND WOOLEN
DYER AND SCOURER,

Chintz Window Cartalns and Chair Covers
Cleaned and Reg ,lased without unpacking..

Nos, 3J5 and 37 Third ;Street,
PITTSISCIAGII, PA

~t= e
=I

WM. N. OGDEN & CO.,
Manufactures and Dealers In

Carbon Oil Lamps 4%, FlitureN,
Chandeliers, Oarbon Oils, &c.,

No. 64 Market Street,

W, J. 71 HALLrwrrrat.
rulme. I 011,1atT ST.I Attorney-at-La

W. J. & RALL PATTERSON,
Law and Claim Offiee,

PITTSBURGH, PA
re.kne, Local awl tloverutocat &mulles, Itn.rtray. Yette Money, a.e., collected.

OFFICEES' ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED.
,ColloOtions, wads, Doetim. Letter.; of Attorney
Bonds, Ilosttasso, to., written,and all kcal CoaltwaspLotoptly atlontloo to.

S'EOCALS WARTED.
PEOPLES' NATIONAL DANE,
tL & N. NATIONAL BA,NK.
I=
EXCLIANUE NATIONAL HANII.

Also, lIRIDOK. SIAN AND RAILROAD !WAREN
Weary haying SIOLD mad SILVER at the 1110 11.

EST NIAJJKST RATIX.
ROBINSON. SPCLEIN & CO..

73 Fourth Street.

J. DIAMOND,
Practical Optician,
=

RVSSL&N PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
Whteh are warranted to preserve. strengthen and

Improve the sight. Yor ode only by
J. D/ARUND,

No. A 9 St.Olair •

BREWER, BURKE & 0.,
(XIMBIIBBIOIII MERCHANTS,;

AGENTs YOB THE
Pacific, Globe and Liberty OIL Wrks,

Ampletitorege fbr Crude andRelined 011. Liner-al ease advance. made on consignments ofCrude orCanned Petroleum. Yards forstorage and ship-ment ofCrude CU at Lawrennerlito.Wantland Wareham, Corner of Comment. Wnand Hancock street, Pittaburgli. inylents3
wlcinTa..x •. D. /11,411602+.EAGLE OIL WORKS,
Xanwirems.ocav-Llin.

WICHTNIAN & ANDERSON,
Itednermand Dealers In

PETROLEUM.
OPTIC& 6.ICGONDATORY, COIINEIt. EIANCOOKBT. AND DUUDINNIC WAY. mylll:a66

HOLMES, HELL& Co.,
Anchor Cotton Mitts, Pittsburgh,

1 1M11:17ACTUREE11 Op

ANCHOR (A) MEETING&
ANCHOR (II)

ANCHOR (C) tHLERTINOs,
Anti BATTING.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- -

GREAT SALE
OF I

DELAWARE LANDS
The largest, taunt deflrable. 311.1 valuable REALESTATE. In FAIOIS. HOUSES, „Yr., ever offered

for sale at one time lu the Stateof Delaware.
The subscriber, wtAiing to change some 11:11,..

Moll IS by selling Real Estate, will therefore offer
slid sell at Public Anution. In the townof 1,511'ItN A,
mita., ofDelaware, at roxwrad...n IMPEL, on
Tbnr.day, the 14th day oelone neat,

To commence at 101. f o'Clock, •. 11.. a pat t of liltRealEstate, which. of Its kind. In not surpassed byany thiscountry, se follows: Nos. 1, L. ' 3. 4, 5 aod6, are Ferran handwonely Sited op and. lniproved.containingeach from 010 to 500 -Ice.. All have
Peach and Apple Orchards, and are within to 4
miles of the town, near the Steamboat landingand
Delaware Railroad, and the evnynia Creek (rood
navigable water) fronts tweetsl of the farms. No.
7, a tract of3farnh land, Sol seers. No. 8, the Lime
Enna, Sheds and Olive, with twoacre lot at t myrna
landing. Non.nand to, two, large Oranitrica, capa-bleofstoring 15.R 1 ,0110lineheln or grain, at 316 jr•na Landing. withan acre. lot to each. No.
Water
Landing.

Lot, known 66 the "chip Yard." at Smyrna
Persona are re:turned to examine the propertybefore the sale. Not, of. same may be seen prior to

and at thesale. Title gaunt to each petrel.The terms will be, One-third cash mud the residue
Credit of annltal equal !oaten:tents, ea tending toyrars. Detail or the tenni mid lie uneed

at the sale. finiltibilinrani Le Natured faunpp
to the subscriber, whirl: glees a tull tb.srrlptionofall the property. axd the sulon•rther would refer tothe Delos are paper:lats., for full accounts.mur.:lol3:Tat GE, W. CUMMINS.• _ .

CHOLERA

DISARMED!!! \
The Chief Cause of Pestilence

Destroyed!

DR. E. COURTALICEVEI DISIN-A-,VECTING FLUIDS, neriired by Letters PatentIn the United States and France. Prepared rudelyby the New York Disinfecting Company, at theirLaboratory, Nos. 2, 98, 900 and 302 Henry Street, N.V. tm.o. F2Cedarbtreet.
Thin Company organized on a permanent hank.with Dr. Courtaret. the celehreted French ('Lutist,In charge of its Laboratory. le prepared to furnishIke DIuISFICTINISvr.VlDnforsick rooms, nurseries,urinate, water closets. privies, cesspools, sewergarter, ships, railroads, hospitals, prisons. andpu.die Institutions or all kinds, niangliter-honses.offal and (at-boilingentablislimen all I:Indoorma-nures flown, annic Increastue the "flue of rho lattertoevery fanner), and when polvonottsand offen-

sive guava exist. Tnese agents are deodorizer.,antiseptics, antliontrescents, ausl tlleinfeetants luthe nrientlite meaning'if the won.. They reinorenot Imo, poser, and odors l'y qe•m,c.l
leering Intheir places heizakfla air. they are on-lerltOrtttet, and not OtereivaSsonioutts of poisonousR•ssu• —uot In)tirloln to oleos!. wuleit they s1 eeused. ' he attention or tue.ileal awl scientific men
Is directed to these disinfectants. Attached errtestimonials In favor or thinareal. discovery, which.with hundreds ofother. can be seen at the Compa-ny's °Mee.

Haw. "'An' 110Csr., ALBANY, blare!: tamt,T. IN. Prroide,nl,l' the Aren Tort laptear Sir: ItIn 011111. represented to ne. We havematte many trial. of. islnfeetante. but now considerthat we havefound art article which surpasses allothern as a rtlntedy agalmit all had odors.
T. IRIECAEL A C::.

Now Tone April U. 1864.To the President eV thr New York DleinfectingDear Cart We pronounce It. withoutkecittioot tohe the best we hare ever known. Its effect uponermy matter Is complete and instantaneous.1. A. nTISTSON, AstorHouse.
N. B.—These ISlolnferelanle are use. by the teas •entrees, under the diryetion 01 the. Sunhat.) Voiler

of theMetropolitan Health Itepartment, N. Y.
itt/WY.LL 1.40An SY., N. T..(tonere! an,l Sole Agent, for the Unlttd dtalen andthe 12artactos, to whom all order. should be ad.

daessed.• . .•.
Pnr sale ny lens lets and General Dealers Inhe UnUnd Fltanm, and tanadas• toy IHnsnl_ _

PITTSBURGH

NATIONAL BANK

COMMERCE,
CORNER WOOD & FIFTH STS.

Capital, $500,000
Dime...mats Daily at IIA. IL

Deposits received and collections
made on all the principal points of
the United States on favorable terms.
UNITED STATES SECURITIES

33c=mx613.t e►aaci 19c*lci
ornerßm:

A. PATTERSON, JOSEPH H. HILL.Presidet. I Cashier.JOSEPH C. CURET, Assistant Cashier.
OrRECTORS,

A. PATTERN'S, INCR. REEL,JAMES E'C 1N(MESSI ALLEN KTREPATRICKCHAS. I.OCEHAHT, WM. DOUGLAS,WM. H. 'MOWN. 'WM. H. HAVEN.JOHN MELLON, ony2Haß

DISSOLUTION.
THE FIRM OF HAILMALN, HAWNCO. 1A bob dlsoolya4 by mutual .tobant,the Interreta otALLEN KRAMERand MDR' AMUKAMM Imvlng ta,tl told to YANK ItAHMandGlf.ltlig W. 0aII.3IAN. The 1.111110ms will Imopontino...l hodtr the klanu.. stylo of fIAILIIAN.RAIIIIa l r. ALIA::: KRAMER.eimnicu HAMM.04E0. W. 11MII.11AN.IntANK

W. o'. mncisum.W. N'Altbl/ M.
1• 11-1,111•11041. May lilt, IPhf..
Wr rbrerfnilr recommendonr anocowors In the11.02.A 1. liTkF.I . 111/BINE:et, and solicit for them....Won/sow of the patronage so liberally be.-

tnare.lon Um late orm. A. IKKAAIY.II.

DUQUESNE WORKS.
Hallman,Ralim C0.4

111,11I,ArTrItCtle, OF
Iron, Nails. Spring«, Axles. Plow

Spring and A. B. Steel, &c.
WARE 1-101ThC - 17 WATEUE,TItEET. Mita

!""7P! tny17:10.2

CHINA WAREHOUSE.

RICHARD E. BREED,

No. 100 Wood !Street.
lIIMTANNIA AND SILVER EIsATF.D TABLEIVARE, TEA TRA IS AND TABLE CUTLERY.always on hand.

CHN
HIA DIN
IA TRA

NER
SETSS,CETS,

(MINA ToiLETSETS.WINA VAIsES,
CHINA SPITTOt)NS,

011 E II lAN WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,LAVA CARD RASEETP,LAVA VASES,LAVA SPITOS.
ENGLISH WA!RED ofNall varieties. to milwholesale end retail trade.
The largest and most complete stock of everythingIn this line In the ell).
Erisma and terms the same asIn the eastern cities.tr.y171.18

ra-coermci.m.
Private Families and Hotels

CI\l3 be fttrulsbed withb.' qu.litY or

HYDRANT HOSE AND PIPES
ATSHORTEST NOTICE AND BEST TERMS,

UT coiling on

JOHN MAFFETT,
Nos. 127 and 129 First street,

mil 7 gs4o PITTSBURGH. PA.

WARING & KING,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS IN

Petroleum and its Products,
DtIQUESJME r,

PITTEI33II7IFILCA-113,

CDILADELPHIA ADDRESS
WARINC, KINC & CO.,

MEM =I
IL J. XVII.J. W It'CLIELLAXII-SASIL 11.DIWIT

McCLELLAND & CO.,
Corner Federal and Laeock Streets,

a...u.samteumcnrnrir,
Wholesale andRetail Druggists,
Dealers la Pa,nta, 1011s, Varnish., Drugs, Wye-
Muffs, CarbonWI. eta., Standardand Patent Mod.lathes. '!'hair !dna le large and well .elected, andwill bo bold as low as any house In the west.my Ismat

__ LIST of APPLICATIONStot:S;lllinf Liqnors, Bled in the Cleric's Office op
ist woo r nRit.

John Dietrich a Co.. tavern. hat ward, Pittsburgh.onon. tavern. lot ward, Pittsburgh.
Phillip ',other. tavern. Ist ward, ilittsburgh.dunes McColl, tavern. let ward. Pittsburgh.Fre.leriek Weis. tavern,tad, Pittaburgh.11,0 , 7 sehuetz, taverbilst ward, Pittsburgh.It tn. Polleek. tavern, Ist ward, Pittsburgh.

Mashy. torero. tat ward, Pittaborfh.loam. Vitehestain, eatingholltte. ward,' itt h'f.Andrew Werner.eathighonsa. let ward. Pittsh•g..1 win `Utters/. 6 Om, othergoods. Ist ward, Pitt b ger,9 • tavern. 1.1 ward ilittsburgit.
,'olio Mulheron. tavern, :s1 ward PliO"rgh.".•• tavern,hAtead.'Pltheburgh.John Brown. tavern, ad ward. Plttabh!ghodeorge Flooschwouner. Laren., 2d wardsSIMII.I H. lilal. tavern. td ward, Pttlibnrsh.Patric:l. CC lie, tavern. an want, Pittburg.Patrick llailaghor, tavern, 61 ward • Pittebn hJelin Dutry, tavern, Id ward. Pittsburgh.

•rg •

Peter Mellor. Idward.PirksharghWm.Koch, eatinghouse, .1 ward, Pittsintrich.evldfinwood, other goods. 04 ward. Pittoberkh.Benjamin Trimble. tavern, 4th wail, l'ittsburienW. S. I.:boatman, tavern. oh ward. . h •Samuel piston tavern, littward.

R obe Caperton, eatinghouse, Ithward. Pittsburgh.Robert Woods Co., othergoods, 4th ward, pitseh. •siccullough,..mltha.Co.,other goods,4thw•d Ingh,
.Al.V.lelfeettna'ntlheU.'.7/111:;:it•fqtr4dthr414L'}.1-John Mchlevltt. othergoods, 4th ward, l'lttaburglabIlleitael Lang, tavern, ntli ward, Pittsburgh. •

Louie affirau, invent. Rth wanl, Pittsburgh.+arob Fox. tavern, MAI ward, Pittsburgh.Adam Moshe. tavern. 6th ward, Pittsburgh.AMaan, Green woOd. tavern. SII. ward. PI tsbnreh.Johnil )•lionnell,Wren,6th ward, Pittsburgh.'barley. Ittlharts, tarot,. Sth ward, Pittsburgh.Ira A. ('burnt,, tavern, Stil ward, Pittsburgh,11'm. Brown, tavern, 6th want Pittsburgh.Thomas Kelly, tavern,6th ward, Pittsburgh.
it. lireenawalt, tavern. Sth want. Pittsburgh.Joseph Manias,rating house. 6th ward, Pittsburgh.Wm.Stedenstiekce, other goods.6th warp, Pitts t.'Raymond Orbit:Mauer, tavern,Sill ward. l'ltlsb•ltT. W. 'calla, tavern. Oth ward, Pittsburgh.
Peter lialteriburn, Oth ward. Pittsburgh.
iidward Duncan, eating house, ath ward, Pltlablb.James Campbell, ea.ing hon..6th ward Pittab' h.
J Uneareigel, tavern, ith ward. Pittsburgh.Jo.. Tressier,eating house, 7th ward, I'llIsburgh,John If. Deittler, tavern. Soli ward, Pittsburgh.
Uronge Rue. tavern•Sth ward, l'lttsbnrgn.
Henry Mobil:cr. tavern, Mb tread. Pittsburgh.Thom.. Bosworth, laver., OW word, Pittsburgh.John Illainomi. intern• nthward. Pitishogli.Kate Kinney. eating hon., oth ward, Pittsburgh,me,. Cairns, tavern. toll, ward. Pitt...trail.Ishael Coward, tavern, 10th ward. Pittsburgh.Rinehart Ulrich. tavern. toll, ward. Pittsburgh.
Elijah Hall. tavern, Rah ward. l'lttslourgli.
Daniel both tavern. loth want. l'lttoburgli.
Casper Rettear, tavern, inth ward, Pittsburgh.Geo. Itinenian& Co., tavern. loth ward. I'iti.l.ll.A. Mau,ant, tavern. 1011.ward, Pittsburgh..1. M. Dickey , ern, 10th ward. Pittsburgh.J. M. Robltter, eatinghouse. lOth want. Pittsldh.
Michael Gruber.eatinghouse, Nth ward, l'ittslch

KeNSIVr. ealloKlloolo.. lOth ward.. Pittsburgh1. .1. Berths, eating house. 10thwant, Pittsburgh.Frederick selinsldt, eating house. 10th ward. Pitts.bi in. • laj not. other goods, 10th ward, Illtsburgli.%Vt.. ilaolage. otin.r goods, 10th ward Pittsburgh.
• . 1.. bathing, eating house• tot want, Allegheny.
U. Voss, eatingItquse. lot ward, Allegheny..1. E. Ilendrlcks,...tinghouse, Ist ward, Allegheny.slob,, Si•ItIono, eatlhg house, lotward. Allegheny.Xaver Higlcr, call), 110,1.e. tot ward, Allegheny..tons eating on.e. lotward,Allegheny..l..ll,lN 'cloths. my nt. 011 want. Allegheny.\halter. tavent. 2.1 ward. Allegioun.ha.. Fossiiinder, latent Ott ward, Allegheny.hi. c. I,lglactip. i3L. 61 ward, Allegheny.
Antony Hadrinats. veerri Or., 3•I ward. Allegheny..1. .1, NEaciar, tavern, 3.1 ward. Alleglomy.Christ. styli, tavern. Ist Ward. Allegheny.John Bayer. tsv..rn. 3.1 ward, AlleghyA Oderwortli. tavern.a

el ward, Allegheny.
E.dtz. eating house, ad ward. Allegheny.Jimolo ...whinier, eating house, SI ward. A Ilegilen),

Mary Finnertyeating house, .1 ward. Allegheny,lUchard 1110MLI, eating louse. ad ward, Allegheny,John Mclntyre, lavers. 4th ward, Allegheny.John K. Buettner, tavern. 4th ward, Alieglieny.Francs. J. LandgraL tavern. lth ward, Allegheny,J. J. Cowling. tavern. Rh ward, Allegheny.Thos. It. Wes, er. eatinghonse,lth w d,'Allegheny.AnnaFroelich, eating house. 4th(ward. Allegheny.John Michel, ratio,house, dots ward, Allegheny.1.041/ICsar, eAtlnfhouse, 4th ward, Allegheny.AdamGlasser, cat ng house. Oh ward, Allegheny.Francis Faber. eating house, 4th ward, Allegheny.John Klaus, eating house. st ir ward, Allegheny.Wns.Berge, rating house. 4th ward, Allegheny.Jos. !Madeline, eating house, 4th ward, Allegheny.Anthony Ennang, other goods, whi,-Allegheny.John Leirry, tavern, Birmingham borough.
Francis Fisher, tavern, Birmingham borough.
Itortlinkk Maguire, tavern. Birmingham_ borough.Mary A. Ertnnan, tavern, Birmingham borough,_Valentine tioehrlng, tavern, Birmingham Unrougi.•hrlatlan Stange. tavern. liirmlnghatn horoogh.Herman Annus. eatinghotter, Birmingham le,Yred'k Albrecht. eating house, Birmingham 1,.r.John Reeser, eating house, Birmingham lamongh.J. A. Liffitert. tavern. East Birmingham.Wm. shults, eating house, East Birmingham.
Ernest Rauch, eating house, bast Birmingham.Peter Adieu, eating house. Last Birmingham.Ihrht. J. Taylor, other ge.odo, East Birminghnut.GottliebFisher, tavern. 1/uqueseleborough.1.a.. Cramer. tavern. lithmenne.borough.He

rang. tavern, Iluquesue borough.
' Jas. Yng. tavern. Lawrenceville borough.John Thinnest tavern. Lawrenceville borough.liaeuali Donaldson, t. house, Lawrenn,ville bor•lt.liana. eating Lawrenna honeigis.Schmitt. other peels, Lawrenceville borough.C1,..,.Jacob. other good.. Lawrenceville borough.Jas. A. Enhrer & good, Lawrenceville nor.V. M. Ilinghant.tollOß house. klancheoter bor..1. M. lick. snotigrass, tavern McKeesport bor.Aogint Hahne. eating house. McKeesport borough.
Shaun., hosing&t.0., othergoods, McKeesport leoL. Lindsay. other good., McKeesport borough.MarlinEmden:deli, tavern, 141tarpshury borough.John llochriog, other good. S. Pittsburgh bor.Thos. Carroon, [al err, West Pittsburghborough.liretch, other goods. W. l'lttsburghbor.EdwardKorvin. tavern, Tarentum Inoroligh.Franc's Fitsgerni.l.o. goods, Tetnperanceville bor.Frederick Kan!, Mt. Washington borough.Christ. Fromm. eating house, Baldwin township.NicholasLeech. tavern. township.James Merallister. tavern. Colihn township.Elimbethsulll van. tavern. Collins township.Frank Bopp, tavern, Collins townnhti.Robert Stanford. tavern, hest Derr op wnship.Fehong. tavern, West Deer township.Jeremiah W niter,eating house, Elisabeth townshipOrlando Bell, LavErn. North P ayette township.John Holfeider, torero, Hampton township.Michael Slmpne„ tavern, Indiana township.Henry LeMer, tavern, Liberty township.Henry tonere, Mithih townahip.Thom. Lynch. taveni. Mifflin townehip.M tn. Thom e, tavern, 311 IP In township.Christ. Iltersteln,tavern, Mlmin township.

0). Altmeyer, tavern, Mintin township.11. Hussey. tavern. McClure township..1 scot, EnaerL Invent, Mohan: township.Seohy, tavern, Sim:lure township.MichaelOlder, tavern. Patton township.J. U . tavern, Plot township
JosephineFleck, tavern, Pitt township.Joseph Lewins, eaUng bonne, Pitt township.Juan tintenelorl, eating house, Pitt township.Joseph McElhinny. eating house, Pitt township.John It. !dueller. eating house. Pitt township.'F. P.. Brwea, other good, Pitt township.Iftlgh I/nrnila other goods, Penn township.
.loseph Leant. tavern, Reserve township.
Joitn Letterle, eating house, Reserve township.James W. TldeatL tavern Robinson township.Michael Leeman]. tavern, Robinson township.James Bryan, tavern, Robinson township.George.Werneytavern, Robinson township.Jatuestiorbey. tovern. Ito,, tow.hip.John blotter. tavern. Boss township.Jour, W hite, tavern. Richland township.Melton! Turner. Invertt.Richland township.Lawrence Hber, loverll, bluder township.Winschel, totem, Ranier township.John Luta. tavern, Lower tit. Clam township.Richardy. tavern, LowerLowerr township.lintler, tavern, ISt. Clair township.0500. Goldbeck, tavern. Lower St. Clair township.tiro. Latter, tavernLowerht. Clair township.Jacob tht tavern. tower Mt, Clair township.itog,l.Eischer& Co..entlng how.. Le. lat. Clair tp.John D. Itisser, eating house. Lower St.Clair to.Jennott Bennett, tavern. Union township.hlttrick Mndhee,FWoe,, Versaillm township.tmOtar Auheriy, tavern, Versailles township.Thomas Lawrence, tavern, Versailles township.David Bayard. othergoods, Versailles township.G. Fry. tavvra, Willing township.Ezekiel Beene, tavern, Wilkins township.Sarah Robinson, tavern, Wilkins township.The Court willMt on WEL/NI:SHAY, the 301.11dayof tiny, INA at 10 o'clock A. It., for hearing theabove spptleations.
Applicants will No their bonds Inany office be-fore the day or hearing
Remonstrances must tie filed on 'or before the dayof hearing.
Certill.tes of Licenses must be takenont oilRoe and within tirt,,.dnyaafter having been granrd, or they willbe revoked according to law.mpfltatt WM. A. IlEttltON, Clerk.

WOOD PUMPS ;

WAIIMED,

ALL KIIND9 OP

IRON TrUMIPS,
ErVIOJFI,.I!I.N'wIIIP,

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,

LEAD PIPE,
BATH TUBS SINKS, WATER CLOSETS

WASH BASINS, WASH STANDS,

Ely draulic llama

l.Pea1f442_Anose pipe, Oonpuana; tiesripeandFlatuga, ownsdasarintlone kept. nonstantlyon hand at

Addy, Willliams do Bartloy's
0011 N NN SIXTH AND WAITLIVIILD BSA

PITTSBURGH, PA.

BEAVERSTREET,UROHESTER
szrr TO eon OFVIC

N. 8.—A1.1 Wadi' of sepairtnEdone protrddll
JeLoodnate;einntin
All ordele by nudthamedlet47 attended to.

SAVE I'IIIOIEILE.
A COREtTOR INTEMPERA CE.-

Dr. S. Cutter's CelebratedStamardEnter%
The greatestHeroine ever Warm-end. The addi-tion. withinthe hod tenream, of Dr. Cattgr's Ner-vier, Discovery to the English Hitter., illakesit aperfectantidote tormaperance. ''Prerions tohi.itlolr negr a,,%747,ll(:. 414,A btI MYTum

j. 42:nrsaoWei!teratiro, In diseases of the bias and of thenail ducat...m.l"yfrom ImpartHie.of thehinod. As allerrlne is trays thechoice of the,t,lmnsth. wrITOTI. Mated to the one Ofram,ulanta and narcotics., acts aa alcohol and malt00.., moron', Amman, tobacco, .16., asitMUM,. the Within aptattlta,. or crarring,or thestomach toe stimulant: In Headache Nenralala,and all nervous dbmases, Ithint .44yeaes gmwittiemori-ed Englialißlitent la
uahoe-

barthotomeHospital •.gt,. an,Hewitt:4o andother prison; inMettahicahedmotion, as a cure for Intemperan 'and gained-for Itthe approral oUr.e attending"'sergeotui In allthehosPit-idsjpii,ml tamanthouturesailttt,mad is liei.enuonnot ha many physicians inoil-,aie practice, for persons addicted to the ass OfstimoUlants anti Kedah**. la Paralysis, St. Vito,'mom, Piplitptio•Yltai.Nerrona Teritchings, andallHerbal inseams, It has no equal. Wholesale andNAgent.
• • •A. TORRIENCt,

mymanr. No.70 Market at., corner of Fourth.•
urnesnorontsoar mt.Annitznarixo co.. t

• • , • ,rrpeuson. vith„Low, IA nIVIENTING:OF .7-TELE.,STOCK-AomioLvyriiii,ot this Compor.W be held At, UmOfticeat the Company, No 511 SlygnaaWaY. enTHIDAY Jose ha. 3,0. 1myttaisti H. s. NULL:WS, Secretary.

•
S ct MENTB,L WANTED

FOR RENT

A SMALL. UNFIJIMISHED {LOOM
Within fire minutes• wait of the I'ostolll,e

Addres, M, GAziTTX Orrlck.
Room TO' LET.

A LARGE AND AIRY ROOM

PROPOSALS

A COMPETENT STILLMAN.
UOCed referCUTS regnlred. No other need apply

Inquire o' WAKING & KINU.
oly17;a1I No. 4 Dogneene W.T.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR oth

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,The Pictorialas.* of '

ABEGIVTES AND INCIDENTS
Off„,THE ILEfiEladoltioIfrroic, PatriottA Point:et, Roma:lite. Eloos..row,-and Train'',

Splendidly Ilinstrated with eta 300 Oa Portraits an
Beautiful Explain.- :t•

Tills work, for genial hunter.Solider MUMs, start-tinannterest, and attrwtlve beauty, stands pearl Sa• and alone among all It.competitor. the -Valt:ot,and Brave Hearted, the Pi eturetame and Dram:Mi.the Witty and Alarrelous. theTender and Pathetic.Thelf.ollof Fame and Story. Camp, Picket, nay,Scout. •lttrouw,.l and tile:..; titartlleg lharprteea;ty,,,,,derroigammas, FILM., Wordsand Deeds ofWornaneand the • bolo I' .norlma of the War nra•bere thrillingly and atart4ugly portrayed In a ma,Wilymanner, atonce historical and romantic, rentdoring It the most ample, brilliant and readablebDisable d sear andailedtbrth.
WT.:nwhile:a, teachers menet:ityoung alite nd

all In Want Of profitable employ.mtut, end lid. the best ellanee to make monefever yet offered. Send for elmulars and eeterm. Aonnaos, e our

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,mylr:a- •o. age MIN 01l STREET, PHILA., PA.baarT

FOR RENT,
AN OFFICE ON THE FIRST FLOOR,

WithinUna Hundred Yard. of We. Vast Ofnre.
Address BUS Bf O, statlegbusloess. rtyl9:•67

FOR BENT,

N THIRD bFORY VI IiAZETTP: litaLdlNU
Enquire at GAZETTE COUNTING ROOM.myl7:all7

14`011 RENT—The Lot on the we;
ner of Butler anti Allegheny streets, NinthWard, together with the aid Brick Depot Buildingthereon. rhe lot has ID feetfront by IM feet deepto an alley. Will lease it fur live or ten year.. Ap-Pl 7 to \% It. M. DARLINGTON, at No. 37 Firthstreet, second hoer. • MINNI

TO-LET.—THE THREE STORYDWELLING HOUSE, near the Bridge, Fed-eral street, now occupied by Mrs. O'Hara Robinson.containing&e'en bedchamber., large parlors, dia-ling room, kitchen, wash and bath mom. I. ndersuitable arrangements with a tenant, A considera-bleportion of thefurnituremayain lathe house.mytialit W. ROBINSONrem .Jit.. Allegheny.

NOTICE TO CONTRACVOIiS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received until

MAY 50011, for Grading and Paving LAUREL
ALLEY. Inthe Borough of -Manchester, from the
northaide of Spruce street to the south tlde of Lo-
cost Street, and from the north side of CLostnut
street to toe south side of 'Washington street: the
pavingto be made of River Bolders and Gravel, and
the work tobe done under the direction of the CO. •
milleton Streets and BoroughRegulator.

Yor Bother information, apply to the undersign-
-01 PUMP.. Parke A Co.'. °glee, klancheater.

myl7m42 WM. N. KIRK. Cholera ofCom.

pnoPos.ALs FOR

PRIPTELVG

°granYttear or STAT.,Seittwortato, 1L....May 7th ISIS.Tr. pursuance of the prov talos ofseetlon thirteen,chapter eighty-four of the nevnlsw.l Statnlesofthis state,oposals will he remit:v.l at this lie-
p•rtrnerd until ix Welocit it., on the 30in OAT OFJUNE next. (at which time, said propos...lv will beopened. ) for furnishing 1.4:). thousand ream* ofprinting paper 7.1124. and la other respects not tobe inferior to the paper furllr shed for the rise of thelast session of the Legislati e; all of said printingpaper tobe delivered unite Secretary of State, atthe State limas In Springfield, reamsto ho delivered on or beforethe first flay of Deem-ber next, tou reams on or ontohefots the first day ofJanuary next. and 10.00 ream, r hefore thefintday of Ft:bream: next.
a Jahrlllry: gr:rrn tcoogter .t.P.'.envor In the penalty of ten thousand dollars,: condi-tioned that he will laithfully furnish and deliver thesald paper in kind, quality and qusurtlty. at thetime, place and upon the terms named In the con-tract, In daemonic.) of law; andalso, that hear theywill furnish any additional amount of paper thatmay he required for the use of th e State, upon thesante terms and of likequality, whenever requestedto do so by rho Secretary °reran..

MIARON TYNDALLmy2l: ant Secretary ofState.
NOTICE TO 'CON'TRACTORS.—Sealed Prot.osale he rendred by the under;IVugn.ll'Alll Tn, ee the tieu,iltig of theooVnto:reetv „ alley iu the Ilon,ugh of ]fay nobester, wit:.. • • .

:1117,:eLor
ager:P=.,lgt. Fulton street towest line oplan of liws.
Hopkins Strut, from Fallon street to west linoofi=ilNn't&feer from Ohionvepte to the northline of Flemlng .• property.The saidgradinand e disnosltion of all sur-plus excautious,Commi tt ee doS tre etsd under thedirections of the onandthe Re-cording Regulator.For further Information, call upon the under-signed, at the oatenof Flints PARK -a CO.. Man-cheater. or Wit. MclikirnltY Itticordint Regulator,Allegheny City. WILLIAM. R. TUNIC,mybiraa Chairman Street Committee.

U. S. CUSTOM 11010elt, renter PITTRIIVIIOII,StillYll2oll.Borrice GIVENNOT/CE IS HEREBY' hatSealed Propouls, accompaniedby proper guar-antees, according to forms lo be furnished on op-palpitatetotills oilier, will tic recelyeil thereat, un-til 10 O'clock it., on the FIRNT lihi IN JUNENEXT, for the 00ppey the it 111 I I
YEnear this city is on l• eal 10. IbltIN,DICIN hc,, eettin 11..1 In eO l.l 1..11.1.. The%Meath!. stated art. rella teln- taco toLee usual nunaticrOf patients la the lloVital, butthe United States reserve Weright to take mote orle. of sabi articles, accordingly, se they may beac-tually required. lithe articlesdelivered atthepita] are eel, in thedgment of the physteltua, orSilo best`uality, andsadapted to the Runnel, heillbe liberty to reject the urn-, to purchaseother articles In theirstead. and to chargetractor withany excess Inthe cuss over thecontractprice..
The United Statesreserve the right toaccept theproposals for the wholeorany portion of thearil-elm; specified. CHAS. W. iIikTCHICLUR,
mp7i.hurdlal

Surveyor and AgentMarine Hospital.

PROPOSALS will b'ereceived 117DAlC.h,eblC:T_Vtg_,"rRWIZTIVIii2III:74:Outar-TENT 0 1101.714Z, Wylie 'treat, BUMWard. Mans
"n"" ""euWettleJNatYionTe eZa. be seteanr atth e
aylGo2Chair Com.

§at
ropertpa)flyPy.

jiI IA• 657.11
BOY'S CLOTHING,

Youth,. Clothing,

Children's Clothing.
A Large Stock ofall the New and

Staple Styles, at
No. 47 St Clair Stoat

=MI

REBIOVAL.
GRA,r a LOGJ.Tr.

T. & J. T. MIIIISICE,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Have Removed to the New Relldlng,

No. 196 Liberty Street.
Owing to the lateness ortheir purchases (or theSr/IDID TRADE(tho maltor partner being now totheze st) theyare prepared toexhibit goods (or theOUBTOkt TRADE at the VERYLOWEST QUOTA-TIONS that good. hare yetreached.
They Wm, and dealko to keep, a BUIIEBIOI2STOOK OF CUYTIIING FOE BALE, OF THEMOW.74M.A.NUPAOTITRE,atieI EQUAL Inall rypectato CUSTOM WOR.IL

~ENRY Q. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
IRWIN COMI 07 rin r gr. OMBEEN

ETTTSBUIteIt PA.,
Desires toreturn thanks to kit Mendsand thepub110 generally for that liberal pantie/4m, sad wouldrespectfully inform them that he hag Janretun-
selected
ed from the Eastern markets witha lame and-wellstockaf

rine Woolen Goods,
Avinxiated to GENTLEMEN:3 §rime

k21..11TT.-ii3 Igi:Mi
GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING

An Immense stock of very select and. well grownGREE.24IIOUHE AND :kW/WINN PLA.NTEL, fur -1•sale At the Oaklanntlreenhouses.
41M.,S It: littlEfloeikresklanflCars runGreenhouses ever.Animates. inyllmddw•

NBIi
MISS KATE SAUM.

•

AVERBENAstoack osf l lioneeßu :Ittn e! gnloo ytoonna ilal
mywhwlthwT auliki. 11. &A. NAMPO w

►e 1 :)AI !o}:~
WM. G. WRIGHT,
V EMETIAN

Pio. Pixteria, ou,Auleity... is,arm.ims&Isms vainclurr trouivroSimpispa :sod=


